## Product Information

### TUNAP

#### 3900 Window repair set

Windscreen repair kit for the professional repair of stone chip damage on vehicle windscreens.

**Contents:**

- Tool holder K5, K5 3901 carbide scriber 3902, drill hole punch K5 3904, UV lamp K5 3905, vacuum pump K5 3906, polishing disc K5 3907, drill K5 3908, clear flat mirror K5 3909
- Special pocket torch K5 3910, battery connection adapter K5 3911, processing instructions K5 3912, shooter bowl K5 3913, pusher K5 3914, bus/vertical adapter K5 3915, info CD K5 3916, finishing films (5 pcs.) K5 3917, 1-mm carbide drill bit (12 pcs.) K5 3918 special adhesive tape K5 3919
- Scrapers (5 pcs.) K5 3920, UV replacement tube K5 3921, UV protective films (3 pcs.) K5 3922, wash cylinder K5 3923
- Filling resin (5 pcs.) K1 3930, vacuum gel K1 3940, finishing resin K1 3950, wash primer K1 3960, polishing fluid K1 3970

**Application area**

- For repairing stone chip damage to car and commercial vehicle windscreens

**Instructions**

Refer to the accompanying repair instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Packaging Unit</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Window repair set</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 PCS</td>
<td>K13900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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